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~ .. ' -:Honest-=-WeigJiis-in(fp~i,-courteOus service ani! prompt,·

" delivery~

_cpur --lJUpply_ of fub is. r.resh_~r. _:.W~ l)av~ both--..aI~-
; water, frub water and dried mh. - Help the boys in tlie

trenches win the War by savin, meat and eai:i~ lillb.

Phone Us When You are
iu a Hurry for Meat, ,

of -any kind for dinner, and we will deliver" :promptly,

PHONE 46

What will You hav~with Your Dirmer
Bread, Pie, Cakes, Cookies,
Take your choice~whateveryou like, we
have it. And none of them have that

-"store" taste=blIt taste-rust .like-~the real ""
home-made kind. •

·Serve: OUI" bakery goods and your gUe1its will compliment you on yOU! skill'in baking. Spend ~1
your t.imiC on the rest of the: dinnet-h~ave the baking to us, you will save time, trouble and money
by dOing 10, I

A FITTING DESSERT
For any Sunday dinner-a dish of our delicious ice cream in' plain or assorted flavors. lee cream
is a wholesome food for -young and old alike:. The: text'ure is smooth and velvety al1d the flav-
oring is jUllt right. Albert MacGregor wm have chaI:~_of the ice j::ream department. ,.

The VVayne Bakery
EDWARD SAMUKLSON, ·Prop.

PHONE BLACK 140





IFine Patriotic Music
e.

I

I ;>\'I~;
iE,
~

The Normal Auditorium is an ideal §
place to accommodate a great assembly =_:
of our people such as attended the .i§
three previous meetings. .~

We all need the inspiration and cour- !
age which we geLaLthese.meetings, ~_-_._

to "carry on" our home war work. ~

'Yayne. j~VAl' I
Publi~l::m~i r~

His address is rat~

as a masterpiece set

ting forth in clear

fOrm what men every

where are thinking

vagu,ely or groping

for.

a public speaker of

national experience

and renown.

Upon our special in~

vitation he is makhtg
the trip- from Denver

to address this meet

ing and .we should

greet him with an
..o.JernowJ.ng house.

Seats
7 FREE



Implements and Tractors

-Kay &-Bkhel

To secure the best-planffiig-r
com should be grnded and seed plates seIected.-';-;
that will fit the size and shape of the kernels to:,~

be planted. The planter then has an even-~

chance to perform its work. ~

On the C B & Q planter the plates are oper- .-._
ated directly fro~ the solid steel axel. The
drive chain is always kept taut by an automatic
chain tightener, which prevents any lost mo
tion in transmitting power.

This construction all-bas to do with the effi
cient working of the 'plates and the valves of
the planter.. ,The plates operate exactly on time
so that the. 'desired number- of kernels are. de
livered to the upper valves and are there wait
ing to drop when the valves are tripped. The,
valves have a force feed action--'----in -other words,
a plunger which forces the kernels out to
gether and.into the bottom of the furrow.

-The action of both the plates and the valves
is positive. The power is dependab~e, the gears
are carefully cut and therefore mesh properly, 
insuring a high percentage of accurate drop
ping for. this planter. Adverse field conditions-
are met successfully by the C B & Q planter.

Automatic marker requires no ~tiention at'
the end of the row. "

This is one of the strongest features on the
C B & Q com planter.

One of the strongest features of the C B & Q
planter is the combined variable drop' and
clutch. The clutch is built into me dropping
mechanism in a way that is simple and effective.
By means of the variable drop, 2, 3, or 4 kernels

'Can be planted in each hill and the change can
be made from the seat without stopping the
team. The dutch is positive and accurate.

,---" Ybu can use edgedrop, flat-drop. and full-hill
drop plates in t~e same hopper without any
~h~e in the mechanism.

The, Gold Mepal was the highest award con
ferred on corn' planters at the San Francisco
Exposition in 1915.

The importance of this victory of the C B &
Q planter means more when one stops to look
into the reasons which led the Jury of Awards
to confer this honor on this planter.

The award means that the C B & Q planter
is constructed of h1gh-grade materials through

. out and therefore with propei: care and hand
ling will give good setvice for a long period
of time. "

Furthermore, it means that the planter was
_~operated in the presence of the Jury of Awards

and found to work properly, the plates' and
valves operating together so that the plates--
dropped a high percentage of kernels accur
ately. If the planter was set to drop three .ker
-nels to a hilI, practically all the hills contained
three kernels, not three, t~en two, then four,
but three practically every tim,e.

In the final analysis the award of the Gold
Medal to the C B & Q planter meami""that this
planter has no surperior in the corn planter
.world.

Equip yow- c'B & Q with the simple power
drop attachment shown here and use tile plant
er without check wire. The attachment con
-gists pf two simple lugs, one on the seed plate
shah and one on the valve shaft. The valves
are opened ,automatically. By shift,ing' the.

-chain on the different sprockets, or by chang
ing, sprockets you can obtain almost any hill
distance desired. Power drop supplied as an
~tra.
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MAZOLA
Better t'ookiun- 2.t less cost with
Mazola, the pure oil fro~ corn

Mazola is a vegetahle oil (r(fill an edible
source for deep frying, saut~ing, shortening
and salad dressings.

Foods fried in Mazola rctair.'all of their
natural flavor and are casy to digest

Mazo1a does not tr::msmit taste 'Jr odor
from one food- to annthcr·- can .be used over
and over again--a hig factor in economy.

A"nd because l\1azola is a wget;lble oil, it
enables you to follow the plans of the Food
Administration.and save animal fats-butter,
lard, suet.

Get" l\'lazola from your grocer in pint,

~ourartthehi:~~a~l~z~l~~~I~k ~ifsRc:~~~~~~
write us direct.

Corn Products Refining Company
New York

S.Iliq-R.~l&~

Cartan&JeffreJ
Co.

~~~~~~~ Omaha, Nehr....




